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Bemba (also called Cibemba or Icibemba; ISO 639-3 code bem) is a Niger-Congo language belonging to the Central Narrow Bantu branch (Zone M in Guthrie’s 1948, 1967–71 classification). Bemba is spoken in Zambia (mainly in the Northern, Luapula and Copperbelt provinces) and the Southern Democratic Republic of Congo by approximately 3.3 million speakers (Lewis, Simons & Fennig 2013). Our data are based on Bemba spoken in Zambia.

There are a number of dialects of Bemba but no systematic study has been conducted to ascertain precisely how many there are or evaluate how systematic the differences are in those studies that focus on the languages of Zambia (Kashoki 1978, Ohannessian & Kashoki 1978, Chanda 1996, Kula 2006a). A number of studies on Bemba grammar that discuss parts of the phonology and phonetics of Bemba have been conducted (see e.g. Schoeffier 1907, van Sambeek 1948, Hoch 1955, Givón 1972, Mann 1977, Kula 2002, Kasonde 2009) although there is no comprehensive study on phonetics. Speakers can be monolingual but are mostly multilingual, speaking English and/or another Bantu language in addition to Bemba.

The transcriptions of the wordlists and of the short text are based on recordings of a female Bemba native speaker (aged 39 years) from Ndola (Copperbelt province).

Consonants

Bemba consonants are illustrated with the words below, which include verbal imperatives and nouns. High tone is marked with acute accent, low tone with grave accent, and the superscript exclamation mark ! indicates downstep (see ‘Tone’ section below).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obstruents</th>
<th>Bilabial</th>
<th>Labial-dental</th>
<th>Alveolar</th>
<th>Palato-alveolar</th>
<th>Palatal</th>
<th>Velar</th>
<th>Labial-velar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plosive</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>t</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>k</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricative</td>
<td>(β)</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>j</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affricate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prenasalized</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstruents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plosive</td>
<td>mp</td>
<td>mb</td>
<td>nt</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>ηk</td>
<td>ηg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricative</td>
<td>mf</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>n̥</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affricate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ñ̥</td>
<td>nd̃</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonorants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasal</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>n</td>
<td></td>
<td>ñ</td>
<td>η̃</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approximant</td>
<td>(β)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>j</td>
<td>w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>l</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bemba voiceless plosives are plain unaspirated, apart from the coronal stop if followed by a high front vowel /i i:/, which is released with aspiration. The palato-alveolar /ʃ/ is realized as alveolo-palatal [ʃ] before a high front vowel /i i:/, as in /ʃintá/ [ɕintá] ‘rest/lean against’.

Like most Bantu languages, Bemba has a series of homorganic prenasalized obstruents. These nasal–obstruent sequences are treated here as complex segments, since Bemba is a language with a strict CV syllable structure (where glides belong to the syllable nucleus), although phonological arguments can also be made for treating them as sequences of segments (see e.g. Kula 1999). Hubbard (1995) discusses phonetic and phonological evidence for an analysis of prenasalized obstruents as complex segments in Bantu languages, although this remains a contentious issue.

As complex segments, prenasalized obstruents cannot occur in initial position lexically but may be morphologically derived in this position, with the nasal being a separate morpheme. The examples in (1) below show the derivation of the voiced prenasalized obstruents, which is triggered by a following consonant in the case of [nd] and [mb] (a process of hardening), see (1a), or caused by a following vowel in the case of [ŋŋ] and [ndʒ], see (1b). Examples use the first person singular marker /n-/. (In the recordings, each example word is followed by the word Lyonse ‘always/all the time’ to produce a possible phrase.)

(1) a. /n+ː/ → [nd] /n-limá/ [ndímá] ‘I cultivate’
   /n+β/ → [mb] /n-βila/ [mbilá] ‘I sew’

b. /n+{i, e} → [ndʒ] /n-isula/ [ndʒisùlà] ‘I open’
   /n+{o, u, a} → [ŋŋ] /n-ubula/ [ŋŋùbulà] ‘I peel’

c. /n+/w/ → [ŋŋ] /n-wam̡ja/ [ŋŋwàm̡jà] ‘I clean’
   /n+/j/ → [ndʒ] /n-ja/ [ndʒ(j)à] ‘I go’

The examples in (1c) illustrate that the glides behave like their homorganic vowels with respect to prenasalized obstruents.

/β/ has traditionally been described as a voiced bilabial fricative, in which case it is the only voiced plain obstruent in the consonantal system. However, given the distribution of the data in (1a), for example, /β/ can be treated as an approximant, thereby unifying [mb] with [nd] as both being derived from sonorant hardening. A phonetic study on
the exact realization of Bemba /b/ is necessary to substantiate this hypothesis. For this reason we present /b/ in two positions in the consonant table above, pending further investigation.

**Occurrence restrictions**

/ʃ/ is very infrequent and does not occur in the sequences [fe] and [fa]. A diachronic process of spirantization of the labials /p b/ triggered by causative and agentive suffixes is a source of some /ʃ/ sounds (see Hyman 1994, Kula 2000). The sequence [wu] does not occur at all but this cannot be treated as a restriction on labial sequences since [pw] and [βw] sequences do occur. /ŋ/ cannot occur word-initially and must always be preceded by a vowel. Monomorphic sequences of /si/ and /ki/ do not occur as they have diachronically palatalized to /ʃi/ and /tʃi/, respectively. [ki] occurs across morpheme boundaries (see Hyman 1992 for discussion), unlike /si/, which undergoes a synchronic process of palatalization to [ci]. The diachronic process of spirantization mentioned above is also a source of /ʃi/ sequences in cases where stem-final /t k s/ undergo spirantization to /ʃ/, and /nd ng/ spirantize to /ɲ/ (see references cited above for discussion).

A voiced prenasalized obstruent may not be followed by another voiced prenasalized obstruent in the adjacent syllable. In such cases, the first instance is reduced to a nasal, as in (2) below. This process is referred to as MEINHOF’S LAW or GANDA LAW in the Bantu literature (see e.g. Schadeberg 1987, Kula 2000b).

(2) a. /ɪŋɡɔːmbɛ/ /ɪŋɡɔːmbɛ/ *[ɪŋɡɔːmbɛ] ‘cow, cattle’
   b. /m-βɔːmbɛ-ɛ/ /mɔːmbɛ/ *[mɔːmbɛ] ‘I should work’
   c. /n-láːnd-ɛ/ /náːndɛ/ *[náːndɛ] ‘I should speak’

The form in (2a) is a nominal where the initial voiced nasal–obstruent is simplified to a nasal owing to the following identically-voiced sequence. Following the strengthening process seen in examples (1a) above, we expect the forms in (2b–c) to surface with strengthened root-initial consonants but they do not as a result of Meinhof’s law.

Word-internal prenasalized obstruents are always preceded by a long vowel, but see the discussion in the following section.

**Vowels**

Bemba has the vowels /i e a o u/ and /i: e: a: o: u:/ There are no diphthongs. The following words illustrating the vowels are all in the imperative.

**SHORT VOWELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vowel</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td>li:lá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>pélá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>lá:lá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>βðlá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u</td>
<td>tú:lá</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LONG VOWELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vowel</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td>li:lá ‘enjoy!’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>pélá ‘give!’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>lá:lá ‘sleep!’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>βðlá ‘hit/knock!’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u</td>
<td>tú:lá ‘make offer!’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LONG VOWELS BEFORE PRENASALIZED CONSONANTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vowel</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td>jǐntá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>sëndá ‘take!’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>sàndá ‘multiply!’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>sòntá ‘point!’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u</td>
<td>sùntá ‘limp!’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For 10 tokens of each short and long vowel with low tone, the F1 and F2 frequencies were measured at vowel midpoint (see Figure 1, right panel). These measurements were performed with PRAAT (Boersma & Weenink 2013).
The short vowels seem to be rather lax in comparison to the long vowels, as shown by the plot of the average values for one speaker in Figure 1 (right panel; the only exception being the short /o/). This promotes a representation of the short vowels with the lax symbols /ɪ ɛ ə o/​, though we refrain from using the lax symbols pending further acoustic and articulatory measurements.

Long vowels do not occur in word-final position. Word-internally before prenasalized obstruents, the contrast in vowel length is neutralized. Although the vowels in this position are traditionally described as long in Bantu languages (e.g. Clements 1986), they are closer in duration to short vowels in the present Bemba data: An acoustic study of the duration of the first vowels in 72 bisyllabic words showed that short vowels have an average duration of 122 ms, long vowels of 245 ms, and vowels before prenasalized obstruents of 164 ms (see the illustration with the words /pɛlɑ́/ ‘grind’, /pɛlːɑ/ ‘give’ and /lɛːmbɑ́/ ‘write’ in Figure 2).

The relatively short duration of the vowels preceding the prenasalized obstruents together with the relatively long duration of the prenasalized obstruents have been used in the literature to support an analysis of prenasalized obstruents as consonant clusters (see e.g. Herbert 1986, Maddieson 1993). In this case the nasal is regarded as being in the coda position of the first syllable and therefore not allowing a preceding long vowel. Pending a more detailed phonetic study of Bemba we leave this to future research.

**Assimilation processes**

Vowel hiatus of two short vowels exists in some lexical items but is otherwise resolved in many verbal forms by vowel fusion resulting in glide formation in particular contexts, as the table below, based on Kashoki (1968: 25), demonstrates. Vowel fusion may sometimes be dependent on speech rate and prosodic boundaries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$V_2$</th>
<th>i</th>
<th>e</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>o</th>
<th>u</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$V_1$ i</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>i:</td>
<td>jɛ:</td>
<td>ja:</td>
<td>jo:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>e:</td>
<td>e:</td>
<td>ja:</td>
<td>jo:</td>
<td>jo:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>e:</td>
<td>e:</td>
<td>a:</td>
<td>o:</td>
<td>o:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>we:</td>
<td>we:</td>
<td>wa:</td>
<td>o:</td>
<td>o:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u</td>
<td>wi:</td>
<td>we:</td>
<td>wa:</td>
<td>o:</td>
<td>u:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Two examples of hiatus resolution are given in (3a) below, and for a full illustration the reader is referred to Kashoki (1978) and Kula (2002, 2013). Hiatus contexts involving a long vowel followed by a short vowel are not resolved (see the example in (3b)).¹ There is no appropriate context to test whether this is also the case for a short vowel followed by a long one.

(3) a. /à-lá-iβ-à/ → [ålê:βå]
   3SG-HAB-steal-FV ‘s/he steals’
   /iβikópó iβi/ → [iβïkópwtɛçi]
   7tin 7DEM ‘this tin’

b. /à-lá:is-à/ → [ålāiså] ‘[ålēså]
   3SG-FUT-steal-FV ‘s/he will come’

Bemba has a process of vowel harmony that lowers high vowels in suffixes when they are preceded by a mid vowel in the root. The high front vowel /i/ in a suffix is harmonized by either /e(i)/ or /o(i)/ in the root (see the examples in the second column of (4)), but /u/ in a suffix is only harmonized by /o(i)/ in the root, not by /e(i)/ (see the third column).

(4) VERB ROOT +APPLICATIVE -IL- +SEPARATIVE -ULUL-
    pet- ‘fold’ pet-ɛl-à ‘fold for x’ pêt-ɛlɛl-à ‘unfold’
    lông- ‘pack’ lôngɛl-à ‘pack for x’ lông-ɛlɛl-à ‘unpack’
    kák- ‘tie’ kákɛl-à ‘tie for x’ kákɛlɛl-à ‘untie’

¹ Abbreviations used in the glosses in (3): DEM = demonstrative, HAB = habitual, FUT = future, FV = final vowel (usually an aspectually neutral vowel), 3SG = third person singular subject; numbers on nominals refer to noun classes.
The vowel harmony process is therefore asymmetric for high back vowels with only back mid vowels acting as triggers while front mid vowels fail to trigger lowering.

**Tone**

Bemba is a tone language with two level tones, high /’/ and low /˘/. The mora is the tone-bearing unit. The attested syllables are CV, CV_; CV; CV; and CVV. Verbs are lexically specified as either high or low toned. Tones within a verb are of two types, (i) lexical tone on roots and various affixes (e.g. /ľuk/- ‘vomit’ vs. /ľuk/- ‘weave’); and (ii) melodic or grammatical tone which is morpho-syntactically assigned by various Tense-Aspect-Mood markers. Nouns are also lexically specified for tone. Tone, particularly in verbs, is subject to various tonal processes including bounded and unbounded spreading. A sequence of lexical highs is disallowed and resolved by a downstep that produces the second high at a lower pitch. Tonal spreading rules in Bemba are subject to dialectal variation, details of which are beyond the scope of the current description, but see Bickmore & Kula (2013) for discussion of this issue as well as for a detailed tonal analysis. See also Guthrie (1945), Sharman & Meeussen (1955) and Sharman (1956) for earlier studies on Bemba tone.

In vowel coalescence, a sequence of a high followed by a low tone results in a long vowel with a falling tone, see the examples in (3a) above. Sequences of low and high tone can result in a long vowel with a high tone, a low tone, or a low tone with a high tone on the vowel in the following syllable (tone shift). An example of the latter can be seen in the second intonation phrase of sentence 7 below, where /atì ijò/ is realized as [atʰi:jo].

**Transcription of recorded passage**

The passage recorded and transcribed is a version of ‘The North Wind and the Sun’ story. In the orthographic rendition of the passage, tone and vowel length is not marked, in line with the orthographic convention for Bemba. The broad transcription gives the tone as it occurs after tone rule application and therefore forms may be different from their lexical tone. The narrow transcription shows the actual phonetic output.

**Broad transcription**

1. kàŋkùŋgwé nà àkásùɓà | ñáleːumàːnà pá múlǎːndù wà kwîʃǐɓà ūːlipó nàːmàkà jàkùʃìmfjá umùːɓijé | éljò kwàːśilé umùːlëndò | ūwà fwèːlè ikòti ljàːmpépò | íljà tìkàːmà |
2. ñáliːsùmùʃíʃjánja átì | úwìŋgà lèŋgà umùːntù ūkùfùlá ikòti nǐːnì éːlipó nàːmàkà |
3. kàŋʃí kàŋkùŋgwé | épákù pùtì nàmàkà jàkwé jònsè |
4. nɔːmbà tʃiljà aʃúːtìʃjá | éljò nàːo umùːntù akwàːpìʃjá ikòti ljàkwé | áwè mpàkà kàŋkùŋgwé āsúkà álèkà |
5. éljò nɔːmbà àkásùɓà nǎkò kàtàːmpà ūkùʃsàːnìkà | nòːkùkáɓà iʃíːnung fijnè |
6. áwè umùːlëndò | ṣhàːngù ṣhàːngù a’ʃùlá ikòti kùʃìpùkì |
7. áwè kàŋʃí kàŋkùŋgwé | épákù sùːmùnà atì ijò fijnè fijnè | àkásùɓà kàlǐmùʃjìːmfjá āmàkà |

**Narrow transcription**

[’] stands for mid, [˘] for falling and [”] for rising tone.

1. kàŋkùŋgwé nàːkásùɓà | ñáleːumàːnà pá múlǎːndù (w)à kwîʃǐɓà ūːlipó nàːmàkà jàkùʃìmfjìːmùːbìjë | éljò kwàːśiljìːmùːlëndò | ūwà fwèːlèkòːtí ljàːmpépò | íljà tìkàːmà |
2. ñáliːsùmùʃíʃjánjáːti | úwìŋgà lèŋɡòmùːntùːkùʃìlèkòːtí nǐːńːeːulipó nàːmàkà |
3. kàːŋʃí kàŋkùŋgwé | épákúpútì nàːmàkà jàkwé jònsè |
6. àwò:mûlë:ndó | ßwàŋgû ßwàNGû ãfû:lë:kòtʰì kũtɛːpûkì ||
7. əwé kàncì kàŋkùŋgwë | èpâkùsûmînàitʰiʃò teìnë teìnë | əkâsùbâ kàlímuːe:rmjàmâkà ||

Orthographic version
1. Kankungwe na kasuba baleumana pa mulundu wa kwishiba ulipo namaka yakucimfya umubiye, elyo kwishile umulendo uwa fwele ikoti lyampepo ilya tikama.
2. Balisuminishanya ati uwinga lenga umuntu ukufula ikoti ninshi eupulo namaka.
4. Nomba cilya aputisha elyo nao umuntu akwapisha ikoti lyakwe, awe mpaka kankungwe asuka aleka.
5. Elyo nomba akasuba nako katampa ukusanika nokukaba icine cine.
6. Awe umulendo bwangu bwangu afula ikoti kucipuki.
7. Awe kanshi kankungwe epakusumina ati iyo cine cine akasuba kalimucimfya amaka.

English translation
The wind and the sun were arguing about which of the two was stronger. Then there came a traveller wearing a thick coat for the cold. They agreed that whoever of the two would be able to make the traveller take off his coat would be considered the stronger of the two. So then the wind blew with all its might. The stronger the wind blew, the more tightly the traveller held his coat, until the wind grew tired and stopped blowing. Then the sun shone strongly, making it become very hot. Suddenly the traveller took of his coat from the heat. And so the wind agreed that the sun was truly the stronger of the two.
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